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13 ABSTRACT: Direct analysis and identiﬁcation of long chain aliphatic primary diamine
14 Duomeen O (n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane) corrosion inhibitor in a large medium
15 pressure water tube boiler plant water samples at low LODs (<0.1 pg) has been
16 demonstrated for the ﬁrst time, without any sample preparation using paper spray mass
17 spectrometry (PS-MS). The presence of Duomeen O in water samples was conﬁrmed
18 via tandem mass spectrometry using collision-induced dissociation and supported by
19 exact mass measurement and reactive paper spray experiments using an LTQ Orbitrap
20 Exactive instrument. Data shown herein indicate that paper spray ambient ionization
21 can be readily used as a rapid and robust method for in situ direct analysis of
22 polymanine corrosion inhibitors in a large water boiler plant and other related samples
23 in the water treatment industry. This approach was applied for the analysis of three
24 complex water samples including feedwater, condensate water, and boiler water, all
25 collected from large medium pressure (MP) water tube boiler plants, known to be
26 dosed with varying amounts of polyamine and amine corrosion inhibitor components.
27 Polyamine chemistry is widely used for example in large high pressure (HP) boilers operating in municipal waste and recycling
28 facilities to prevent corrosion of metals. The samples used in this study are from such a facility in Coventry waste treatment
29 facility, U.K., which has 3 × 40 tonne/hour boilers operating at 17.5 bar.
30 The addition of corrosion inhibitors to corrosive systems is31 a well-established preventative approach worldwide.1−4
32 Neutralizing agents such as aliphatic and aromatic amines,
33 mono, di-, or poly amines and their salts when added in small
34 amounts to a corrosive water boiler system are known to
35 reduce, slow down, or prevent corrosion to metal.5−9 In
36 agreement with green chemistry aims, new corrosion inhibitor
37 formulations should be less toxic, soluble in aqueous medium,
38 and biodegradable,10−15 especially when they are to be used in
39 portable water transfer systems. Therefore, toxic aromatic
40 amines and their salts should be avoided and replaced with
41 greener long-chain aliphatic mono-, di-, or polyamines or their
42 salts.16 Polyamine corrosion inhibitor formulations are widely
43 used in large high pressure (HP) water tube boiler plants, e.g.,
44 reﬁneries, power generating plants, steel works, chemical plants
45 where the operating pressure is >45 bar. There is a strong need
46 for analytical methods for on-site analysis and quantiﬁcation of
47 corrosion inhibitor residues in the large HP water tube boiler
48 plants systems with fast response times, preferably with little or
49 no special sample preparation.17−25 From such samples, the
50analytical data obtained should be useful in maintaining the
51appropriate levels of the inhibitor in the water tube boiler
52plants. This is useful not only for quality control but in the
53development of new eﬀective corrosion inhibitors to combat
54corrosion of the large high pressure (HP) water tube boiler
55plants.26−28
56Currently, diﬀerent extraction procedures based on solid-
57phase extraction followed by gas chromatography (GC) or
58high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled
59with mass spectrometry (MS) methods,29−32 have been
60successfully used in the identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of
61the long-chain aliphatic primary polydiamines in boiler water
62samples below ppb levels.31,33,34 These analytical methods are
63reliable, and low limits of detection (LODs) with high
64speciﬁcity and sensitivity can be achieved. However, direct
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65 identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of long chain polydiamines
66 corrosion inhibitor formulations is not possible at present using
67 GC/MS or HPLC−MS due to the fundamental instrument
68 characteristics and a large dipole of the polydiamine.27,35−37 To
69 overcome these challenges, polydiamine corrosion inhibitors
70 are ﬁrst derivatized and preconcentrated (using either solid-
71 phase or liquid−liquid extraction) to improve the GC/HPLC
72 detection properties.35,38−40 While these analytical methods
73 have proven successful in the analysis of the long chain aliphatic
74 primary polydiamines corrosion inhibitor formulations in large
75 high pressure (HP) water tube boiler plants, they can be time-
76 consuming. Moreover, these methods are limited by the need
77 for manual transfer of samples to the laboratory before analysis.
78 Therefore, there is a strong interest in rapid screening methods
79 for long chain aliphatic primary polydiamines inhibitor
80 formulations in large HP water tube boiler plants that requires
81 no sample preparation and yet provides speciﬁc information
82 regarding the corrosion inhibitor levels in the large HP water
83 tube boiler plant. Such methods would have several important
84 applications in the water treatment industry, energy sector, and
85 for environmental monitoring and hygiene.19,41,42 As will be
86 shown in this study, ambient ionization mass spectrometry (AI-
87 MS) combined with tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) and
88 exact mass measurements can meet such criteria.43−45
89 AI-MS is an experiment in which ion generation is performed
90 from untreated samples, in air outside the vacuum environment
91 of the mass spectrometer. The fact that no sample preparation
92 or prior extraction steps are needed in AI-MS means that
93 experiments are simple, which ultimately reduces the total MS
94 analysis time.46−51 Ambient ionization methods include
95 desorption electrospray ionization (DESI),45,52,53 direct analysis
96 in real time (DART),54,55 laser ablation electrospray ioniza-
97 tion,56 desorption atmospheric pressure chemical ionization
98 (DAPCI),57−59 nanodesoption electrospray ionization (nano-
99 DESI),60 and low temperature plasma (LTP)61 among others.
100 These methods have been successfully applied to the analysis
101 and quantiﬁcation of a wide range of samples such as
102 environmental pollutants,62 animal tissues,60 and in complex
103 mixtures without any sample pretreatment. High molecular
104 speciﬁcity and sensitivity have been successfully achieved with
105 AI-MS analysis through MS/MS, in situ ion/molecule reactions,
106 and high resolution mass measurements.63−66
107 Paper spray (PS) ionization is a relatively new AI-MS
108 method, which has been successfully applied in the analysis and
109 quantiﬁcation of complex molecules, ranging from small
110 organics to large biological molecules including dried blood
111 under ordinary ambient conditions.67 When using PS, the
112 sample is usually loaded onto paper (or another porous
113 medium) that has been cut to a ﬁne point (tip). The paper is
114 wetted with a solvent and charged liquid droplets are emitted
115 from the paper tip when a high dc voltage (±3.5 kV) is applied.
116 Droplet emission occurs presumably by ﬁeld emission and/or
117 other unidentiﬁed mechanisms.68−70 Analysis by PS-MS
118 requires little or no sample preparation and the entire
119 experiment can be completed in times on the order of a few
120 seconds (i.e., less than 1 min). In comparison to other ambient
121 ionization methods, PS integrates three analytical steps: sample
122 collection, separation, and ionization into a single experimental
123 step making it more attractive for rapid and direct analysis of
124 analyte(s) in complex mixtures. In addition, no nebulizer gases
125 are required and so the technique can be used with portable MS
126 in the ﬁeld. Recently the successful application of analysis of
127 aromatic quaternary ammonium corrosion inhibitor formula-
128tions in petroleum oil samples using PS with a miniature mass
129spectrometer (Mini 12) has been reported.71 Reactive PS-MS is
130a variant of the normal PS-MS experiment that incorporates
131rapid chemical reactions into the PS ionization process.
132Reactions occur at the sampling spot concurrently with mass
133spectra acquisition to improve sensitivity and selectivity for
134target molecules present in the complex mixtures by doping a
135reactive reagent into the spray solvent.72−75
136In the present article, we use PS-MS as a sensitive and
137selective ionization method for the rapid detection and
138quantiﬁcation of the aliphatic long chain primary polydiamine
139(n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane (Duomeen O)) corrosion inhib-
140itor formulation in a variety of complex sample matrixes
141including polyamine and amine mixtures collected from a large
142water tube boiler plant operated at medium pressure (17.5 bar).
143Reactive PS-MS is also used in which acetone is doped with the
144spray solvent to aid in characterization and selective detection
145of the n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane (Duomeen O) from a
146mixture of polyamines and amines. The samples studied
147include competitor product A, naylamul S11 and ascamine DW
148BR1 (mixture of polyamine and amines), and three water
149samples (feedwater, condensate water, and boiler water)
150collected from a large HP boiler system at Coventry waste
151treatment facility in the U.K. that was previously dosed by a six-
152component polyamine and amine corrosion inhibitor.
153To successfully characterize and conﬁrm the presence of
154Duomeen O analyte(s) in crude complex water samples, it was
155necessary to ﬁrst analyze a standard with high-resolution MS
156and tandem MS using collision induced dissociation (CID) to
157determine the molecular formula and structure, respectively.
158Sample preparation was reduced to dilution of the standard
159model compounds in methanol while real water samples were
160analyzed directly as supplied without any dilution. As shown,
161PS retains the advantages of high sensitivity and speciﬁcity
162typical of MS experiments, plus short (<1 min) total analysis
163times with, no sample pretreatment; the ability to identify
164corrosion inhibitor formulations can be achieved readily at trace
165levels with a limit of detection (LOD) of 0.1 pg (absolute
166concentration) with acceptable reproducibility (RSD of <10%)
167in a variety of untreated, complex samples.
168■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
169Chemicals and Standards. The PS organic solvents;
170methanol (HPLC grade) and acetone were purchased from
171Mallinckrodt Baker Inc. (Phillipsburg, NJ). The chromatog-
172raphy paper used as the sample substrate was grade I cellulose
173Whatman (Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, U.K.). The
174standard model compound, n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane (Du-
175omeen O), cyclohexylamine, morpholine, diethyl amino
176ethanol, and the polyamine and amine mixture corrosion
177inhibitor formulations (competitor product A, naylamul S11
178and ascamine DW BR1), used in this study were supplied by
179B&V Water Treatment Company (Lamport Drive Heartlands
180Business Park Daventry Northamptonshire, NN11 8YH, U.K.).
181The crude water samples (i.e., feedwater, condensate water, and
182boiler water) were collected from a large HP water tube boiler
183plant at the Coventry waste treatment facility U.K., that was
184previously dosed by a six component mixture of cyclohexyl-
185amine, diethyl amino ethanol, mono ethanol amine, methyl
186ethyl ketonoxime, Duomeen O, and tallow S 11 corrosion
187inhibitor formulation.
188Sample Preparation. Sample preparation was reduced to
189the dilution of the model compounds to the desired
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190 concentration while no sample preparation was performed for
191 the raw boiler water samples. Each model compound was
192 diluted in methanol (HPLC grade) to a desired concentration.
193 From each solution, 2 μL was deposited using a pipet onto
194 cellulose paper substrate and then analyzed using PS-MS. The
195 boiler water sample mixtures (i.e., feedwater, condensate water,
196 boiler water), and polyamine and amine mixture (i.e.,
197 competitor product A, naylamul S11, and ascamine DW
198 BR1), were used as supplied without any modiﬁcation or
199 preconcentration. A volume of 2 μL of each sample deposited
200 using a pipet onto cellulose paper substrate analyzed using
201 normal PS-MS and reactive-PS-MS.
202 PS-MS Instrumentation. All experiments were performed
203 using a linear ion trap (LTQ) mass spectrometer (Thermo
204 Fisher Scientiﬁc, San Jose, CA), tuned for optimum detection
205 of the precursor ion of interest. The temperature of the MS
206 capillary inlet was typically set at 250 °C. The tube lens voltage
207 was set at 65 V and the capillary voltage maintained at 15 V in
208 both positive and negative modes, respectively. The paper spray
209 ion source was placed 3 mm in front of the inlet the LTQ
210 instrument in all the experiments. An electric potential of ±3.5
211 kV was used for all the PS experiments in both positive and
212 negative mode. It is important to note that in the paper spray
213 experiments no carrier gas is required, instead a plume of ions is
214 generated only with the application of a potential on the paper
f1 215 with the sample and the spray solvent as shown in Figure 1.
216 Approximately ∼2 μL of each sample was deposited on a
217 ﬁlter paper surface and analyzed directly without any sample
218 preparation. Tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) was used
219 for the structural elucidation, and analyte identiﬁcation was
220 performed on the molecular ions of interest using collision-
221 induced dissociation (CID). An isolation window of 0.1−1.5
222 Th (mass/charge units) and normalized collision energy of 15−
223 40% (manufacturers unit) was used. Furthermore, the identities
224 of studied long-chain polyamine and other corrosion inhibitor
225 formulations were conﬁrmed using a high-resolution mass
226 measurement Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Exactive, Thermo
227 Fisher Scientiﬁc, San Jose, CA). The experimental conditions
228 on the Orbitrap were as follows: maximum injection time of 50
229 ms, two microscans, and activated automatic gain control
230 (AGC).
231 PS-MS. A cellulose chromatography paper (Whatman,
232 Maidstone, U.K. grade I) was used as the paper substrate,
233 and equilateral triangles with ∼5 mm sides were cut manually
234 with scissors. The tips of the base angles were cut oﬀ and the
235 vertex angle was kept sharp. The paper substrate was held by a
236copper clip (Figure 1) so that the vertex was ∼3 mm away from
237the inlet capillary of the mass spectrometer with an atmospheric
238pressure interface that transports the spray plume of ionized
239analyte(s) into the vacuum system of the mass spectrometer for
240analysis. The sample solution was applied to the paper triangle
241followed by application of a high voltage. The typical
242experimental parameters used were as follows: paper spray
243solvent 10 μL of acetonitrile; and the voltage applied to the
244paper was in the range of +3.5 kV in positive and −3.5 kV
245negative modes. In all experiments (unless noted) the
246instrument was set to record spectra in the AGC mode for a
247maximum ion trap injection time of 100 μs and 3 microscans
248were combined per spectrum. Figure 1 shows the experimental
249protocol that was followed in this study; ﬁrst, a blank spectrum
250of 10 μL of methanol was taken before sample was applied onto
251the paper substrate. The analysis was performed in both full MS
252mode for analyte identiﬁcation and tandem MS mode for
253structure elucidation.
254Reactive-PS-MS. In the Reactive-PS-MS experiment of
255Schiﬀ-base reaction, pure acetone was utilized to enhance the
256selectivity and speciﬁcity of the long chain n-oleyl-1,3-
257diaminopropane in a variety of sample matrixes. In this
258experiment, 10 μL of the pure acetone reagent was added to
259cellulose paper with long chain n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane
260using a pipet. All the reactive-PS-MS experiments were
261performed using a commercial LTQ instrument (as shown in
262Figure 1) following the same settings and procedures as used in
263the normal PS-MS experiment described above.
264■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
265In this article, we aimed at direct identiﬁcation, structure
266characterization, and conﬁrmation of the presence of long chain
267n-oleyl-1,3-diaminopropane (Duomeen O) corrosion inhibitor
268in water samples using chemical reactions, PS-MS(/MS), and
269exact mass measurement. We present the characterization of
270puriﬁed Duomeen O samples ﬁrst, followed by quantitative/
271analytical performance measurements, and ﬁnally the analysis of
272a variety of complex water boiler samples collected from large
273HP water tube boiler plant (Coventry Waste Treatment facility
274U.K.). We chose to examine the long chain Duomeen O
275corrosion inhibitor formulation in crude water samples because
276its identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation is essential in the
277optimization of the corrosive system,9,14,36 and current eﬀorts
278have focused on developing new, green, and eﬃcient corrosion
279inhibitors for water treatment plants.76−78 There is also the
280need to monitor the level of residual corrosion inhibitors to
281prevent run away reactions. Water transfer pipelines are often
282carbonated to remove dissolved carbon dioxide species, but the
283process in turn generates carbonic acid that leads to reduced
284pH and consequently corrosion. Corrosion inhibitor formula-
285tions when added in small amounts to a corrosive water boiler
286system neutralize the carbonic acid and bring the pH to a
287normal value.
288PS-MS Analysis and Characterization of Duomeen O
289Using Positive Ion Mode. The positive ion PS-MS molecular
290analysis of Duomeen O, using 2 μL of samples deposited on the
291chromatography paper triangle was achieved after the
292application of 10 μL of methanol as the PS spray solvent.
293 f2The resultant mass spectrum is as shown in Figure 2, which is
294dominated by intact protonated molecular ion [M + H]+ at m/z
295325 in the mass range of 100−1000 Da, with little or no
296fragmentation (Figure 2a). The insert (i), in Figure 2a shows
297the isotopic distribution at m/z 325, and the high proton
Figure 1. Schematic of the paper spray mass spectrometry
experimental setup used in rapid screening of Duomeen O in the
boiler system water samples.
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298 aﬃnity of n-oleyl-1, 3-diaminopropane (Duomeen O) allows
299 for its protonation. The remarkable absence of signal due to the
300 paper spray ionization background is consistent with the high
301 proton aﬃnities of diamine compounds, a well-known
302 ionization feature of many chemical ionization methods.
303 Structure Characterization and Conﬁrmation of
304 Duomeen O. Tandem MS via multistage CID was employed
305 for the initial structural characterization of the intact protonated
306 [M + H]+, Duomeen O cation at m/z 325. The insert (iii) in
307 Figure 2 shows the product ion scan MS2 mass spectrum
308 obtained in the positive ion mode using PS-MS where the CID
309 dissociation leads to a single fragment ion at m/z 308 owing to
310 ammonia (MW 17 Da) neutral loss as a result of heterolytic
311 cleavage of the low energy C−H−NH2 bond. The stability and
312 abundance of the product ion allows three stage (MS3) tandem
313 MS experiments to be performed. In this particular case, CID of
314the product ion at m/z 308 yielded further fragment ions at m/
315z 280 through the loss of ethylene (MW 28 Da) neutral
316molecule as shown in insert (iii) of Figure 2a.
317With the molecular weight of 324.6 Da, a major concern
318about Duomeen O in paper spray was the actual ion type
319generated (i.e., protonated or radical molecular cation).
320Nominal mass measurement produced 325.5 Da as the
321molecular ion (Figure 2a). The MS/MS experiment described
322above was useful but further veriﬁcation was needed to conﬁrm
323the structure of this long chain C8−Duomeen O compound.
324For this, tandem MS was combined with exact mass
325measurements, which provided the chemical formula assign-
326ment in the Xcallibar 3.1 software. The use of 50 000 resolution
327and lock mass proved to be suﬃcient to determine the
328molecular formula of Duomeen O with error considerably
329below 1 ppm (Figure 2b). The proposed molecular formula
Figure 2. Positive ion mode paper spray mass spectrum for Duomeen O corrosion inhibitor model compound analyzed using a benchtop ion trap
mass spectrometer. Absolute amounts of analyte were spotted onto ﬁlter paper and ionized in the open air by application of an electric potential, 2
μL, viz., 10 ppb: (a) Duomeen O (MW 324) in methanol solution and (b) exact mass measurement of Duomeen O. Insert (i) shows the isotopic
distribution of the Duomeen O protonated molecular ion [M + H]+ at m/z 325, and inserts (ii) and (iii) show the MS/MS CID data for the selected
ions. Insert (iv) shows the corresponding exact mass MS/MS CID data.
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330 based on the exact mass measurement conﬁrmed that the
331 detected long chain Duomeen O formed a protonated molecule
332 [M + H]+ upon ionization by paper spray ionization, exact mass
333 of CID fragments and neutral loss (insert (iv), Figure 2b) all
334 conﬁrm this assignment which is consistent with the CID data
335 interpretation described in insert (iii) Figure 2a. Other
336 corrosion inhibitor formulation model compounds analyzed
337 by the PS-MS method included cycloxylamine (MW 99),
338 morpholine (MW 87), and dethyl amino ethanol (MW 117).
339 These compounds also gave intact protonated molecules [M +
340 H]+, and their identities were conﬁrmed using their MS/MS
341 CID fragmentation patterns (see Figure S1, Supporting
342 Information, for detailed characterization).
343 The Duomeen O showed a limit of detection (LOD) of 0.1
344 pg (absolute concentration) when analyzed using PS-MS. The
345 LOD was determined as the concentration that produces a
346 signal more than three times greater than the standard
347 deviation plus the mean value of the blank, in MS/MS mode.
348 The signal intensity ratios of the most abundant MS/MS
349 transitions (at m/z 325.5 → 308) were found to be linear
350 (regression parameters, y = 0.0056x + 0.001234, with R2 value
351 0.999; see Figure S2, Supporting Information) in the range of
352 absolute amounts from 0.1 to 1000 ppb and showed good
353 reproducibility (relative standard deviation, RSD < 10% for 1
354 pg samples deposited on the paper substrate).
355 Reactive-PS-MS: Duomeen O Detection Using Schiﬀ-
356 Base Reaction with Acetone. In addition to exploring the
357 direct detection of Duomeen O using PS ionization, chemical
358 reactions that form stable adducts can be used in conjunction
359 with PS-MS to enhance the selectivity and detection of
360 analyte(s) in complex mixtures. As such, experiments of this
361 type (reactive-PS-MS) were employed in this study to improve
362 the analysis of Duomeen O in complex water samples. A
363 volume of 10 μL of acetone was spotted in situ onto the paper
364 simultaneously with application of 10 μL of methanol solvent as
365 shown in Figure 1. Intense mass spectra containing protonated
366molecular ion [M + H] of Duomeen O at m/z 325 were
367 f3observed (Figure 3a) when only methanol was applied on a
368ﬁlter paper to which Duomeen O had previously been applied.
369In contrast, applying acetone in tandem with methanol resulted
370in a completely diﬀerent mass spectrum (Figure 3c) where the
371nucleophilic attachment of the carbonyl group in acetone by
372the primary amine group in Duomeen O yielded a reaction
373product with MW 364 Da and concomitant loss of water
374 s1(Scheme 1). The protonated ion of the reaction product is
375subsequently detected at m/z 365. Collisional activation of the
376ion at m/z 365 in CID aﬀords product ions m/z 322 (minor)
377and m/z 294 (major) through sequential elimination of
378ethenamine (MW 43 Da) and ethylene (MW 28 Da),
Figure 3. Positive ion mode reactive-PS mass spectrum Duomeen O analyzed using a benchtop instrument: (a,b) typical Duomeen O mass spectrum
analyzed without the acetone reagent and MS/MS CID data, respectively, while parts b and d show the product of the Duomeen O reaction with
acetone detected in open air.
Scheme 1. Schiﬀ-Base Condensation Reaction of the
Primary Aminesa
a(i) Nucleophilic reaction between the primary amine and ketone and
(ii) reaction between Duomeen O (n-oleyl-1,3-diamine propane)
(MW 324) and acetone in gas phase under ambient conditions using
Reactive-PS-MS.
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379 respectively, as shown in Figure 3d. This reactive PS
380 experiment provides reliable complementary chemical informa-
381 tion which facilitates polydiamine and amine corrosion
382 inhibitor formulation identiﬁcation in complex matrixes with
383 enhanced selectivity.
384 The introduction of reagents in normal PS-MS experiments
385 produce selective detection; when used in combination with
386 tandem MS, this approach provides the conﬁrmation needed to
387 identify the presence of a particular substance. From these
388 experiments, two reactions occurred on the surface in open air:
389 (1) the nonspeciﬁc proton transfer reaction forming protonated
390 molecules [M + H]+ (Figure 3a), and (2) the Schiﬀ-base
391 reaction (Figure 3b). It is interesting to note that this
392 condensation reaction between acetone and the amine
393proceeded rapidly (in less than 5 s) to enable analysis in real
394time. This reaction time scale is consistent with accelerated
395reaction rates observed for thin ﬁlm/charged microdroplet
396reaction conditions.79,80
397Paper spray ionization is a particularly simple ambient
398ionization technique which can be employed in the ﬁeld to
399measure trace constituents of complex mixtures. Although
400analysis in MS/MS mode adequately removes matrix eﬀects, a
401decision needs to be made as to what analyte ion within the
402mixture should be subjected to collisional activation. In this
403respect, preforming real time chemical reactions onsite will
404oﬀer an eﬃcient means to eliminate unrelated matrix ions. The
405generation of a charged product is expected to improve
406ionization eﬃciency in a process once known as “reverse
Figure 4. Positive ion mode paper mass spectrum for polyamine and amine corrosion inhibitor formulation complex mixture (competitor product A)
analyzed using a benchtop mass spectrometer. (a) Mass spectrum of competitor product A corrosion inhibitor mixture analyzed without acetone
reagent. A volume of 2 μL of the corrosion inhibitor mixtures was deposited onto the surface and ionized and analyzed in the open air by application
of an electric potential of +3.5 kV positive ion mode. Insert (i)−(iii) are the MS/MS CID mass spectra for the m/z 325, m/z 337, m/z 351,
respectively. (b) Mass spectrum of competitor product A corrosion inhibitor mixture analyzed with acetone reagent. The protonated ion of the
reaction product is subsequently detected at m/z 365. Insert (iv) is the MS/MS CID mass spectra for the m/z 365.
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407 derivatization”.73 The combined derivatization/ionization proc-
408 ess is tested in this study for the analysis of Duomeen O. As
409 such both ionization eﬃciency and molecular selectivity can be
410 improved by chemical derivatization such as the Schiﬀ base
411 reaction.
412 PS-MS Analysis of Duomeen O in a Mixture of
413 Polyamine Corrosion Inhibitors. Direct analysis of the
414 long chain Duomeen O in complex polyamine and amine
415 mixtures using PS-MS was investigated without any sample
416 preparation. Polyamine and amine complex mixtures including
417 competitor product A, naylamul S11, and acsamine DW BRI
418 were analyzed as supplied without further pretreatment. A
419 volume of 2 μL from each sample was deposited onto the paper
420 triangle and analyzed using a commercial benchtop mass
f4 421 spectrometer in positive ion mode as described in Figure 1.
422 f4Figure 4a shows the recorded mass spectrum for the competitor
423product A (polyamine and amine mixture) (mass range 200−
424500) using only methanol as the PS spray solvent. Intense
425protonated molecular ions of Duomeen O [M + H]+ at m/z
426325 were observed and conﬁrmed by MS/MS CID experiments
427(insert (i) in Figure 4). Two unidentiﬁed peaks at m/z 337 and
428351 were also observed, and MS/MS experiments (inserts (ii)
429and (iii), Figure 4) showed that they are unrelated to Duomeen
430O. This decision was supported by reactive paper spray
431experiments in which only the peak corresponding to Duomeen
432O (m/z 325) was observed to be aﬀected by the presence of
433acetone, with the concomitant appearance of an ion at m/z 365
434(Figure 4b). This product ion has previously been identiﬁed as
435coming from a reaction between acetone and Duomeen O
436(Figure 3b) using puriﬁed samples. Similarly, the remaining
Figure 5. Positive ion mode paper spray mass spectrum for rapid detection of Duomeen O corrosion inhibitor boiler system water samples: (a)
condensate water, (b) feedwater, (c) boiler water. A volume of 2 μL of the sample was deposited onto the surface and ionized in the open
environment by application of an electric potential of +3.5 kV positive ion mode. Inserts (i)−(iii) are the MS/MS CID mass spectra for the
protonated Duomeen O at m/z 325 detection from each sample.
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437 polyamine and amine corrosion inhibitor mixtures (i.e.,
438 naylamul S11 and ascameen) were analyzed using PS-MS and
439 Duomeen O was detected and characterized (Figure S3,
440 Supporting Information).
441 The ability to detect and characterize Duomeen O in a
442 variety of diﬀerent raw crude boiler water samples collected
443 from a water tube boiler plant waste treatment facility
444 (Coventry, U.K.) has been demonstrated. In this experiment
445 2 μL from each sample was deposited on the paper substrate
f5 446 and analyzed using PS-MS. Figure 5 shows the recorded mass
447 spectra for (a) condensate water, (b) feedwater, and (c) boiler
448 water. Moderately intense protonated molecular ions [M + H]+
449 of Duomeen O were observed and conﬁrmed using MS/MS
450 CID data as shown in Figure 5, inserts (i)−(iii) in condensate,
451 feed, and boiler water samples. The identiﬁcation of the
452 Duomeen O molecule in a variety of crude water samples
453 collected from a large HP water tube boiler plant demonstrate
454 the utility of the PS-MS method for direct, rapid screening with
455 little or no sample preparation. It is important to note that
456 other protonated molecules for amine compounds such as
457 cyclohexylamine (MW 99), diethyl amino ethanol (MW 117),
458 were also detected and conﬁrmed using MS/MS CID data
459 (Figure S5, Supporting Information) in the feedwater and
460 boiler water at m/z 100, 118 (Figure 5b,c).
461 One advantage of ambient ionization methods is their
462 compatibility with high-throughput rapid screening. To imple-
463 ment successful screening experiments, the analytes of interest
464 need to be carefully evaluated with respect to the matrix due to
465 possible complications of ionization suppression and isobaric
466 ion interference. In our experiments Duomeen O was among
467 the low-abundance ions detected in the full mass spectra from
468 the water samples (Figure 5). The same analyte concentrations
469 were sensitively detected in MS/MS mode in which matrix
470 eﬀects are completely eliminated. As demonstrated in other PS-
471 MS experiments,45,48 the porous cellulose paper substrate used
472 for ionization reduces/ﬁlters a large proportion of the
473 particulate present in complex samples and reduces ion
474 suppression eﬀects without extensive sample preparation.
475 Direct analysis of Duomeen O at very low concentrations
476 (<0.5 pg absolute) in complex mixtures has been demonstrated
477 using paper spray mass spectrometry. The MS/MS experi-
478 ments, complimented by the reactive PS-MS method, provide a
479 powerful means of qualitative analysis with little or no sample
480 preparation. As demonstrated above, either tandem MS or
481 reactive PS-MS can be used to analyze Duomeen O in complex
482 mixtures. Since quantiﬁcation was carried out in MS/MS mode,
483 it was required to establish the fragmentation pattern of
484 Duomeen O in collision-induced dissociation experiments. For
485 complex mixtures, it is often diﬃcult to identify species of
486 interest; to improve the eﬃcacy of the identiﬁcation process for
487 Duomeen O, we implemented a reactive paper spray approach
488 in which acetone was added to the methanol/water spray
489 solvent. Any mass shifts observed after the in situ reaction with
490 acetone signiﬁed the presence of an amine functional group,
491 potentially from Duomeen O analyte in water, which can then
492 be quantiﬁed in subsequent MS/MS experiments.
493 ■ CONCLUSION
494 Direct analysis of long chain aliphatic primary polydiamines by
495 PS-MS has been demonstrated in a variety of boiler water
496 samples with little or no sample pretreatment in open air. The
497 use of tandem mass spectrometry analysis assisted in
498 conﬁrming the identity of aliphatic primary amine (Duomeen
499O) in various boiler system water samples. Exact mass
500measurements using LTQ-Orbitrap further conﬁrmed the
501Duomeen O molecule formula observed within 1 ppm mass
502accuracy. PS-MS ambient ionization is both sensitive and
503selective for the analysis of corrosion inhibitor formulations in
504boiler water samples. Linear signal responses with a dynamic
505range of 5 orders of magnitude were obtained. The LOD of 0.1
506pg (absolute concentration) with reproducibility of RSD of
507<10% is noteworthy for the direct analysis of aliphatic primary
508polydiamine and amine corrosion inhibitor formulations in
509crude large medium pressure (MP) water tube boiler plant
510samples. Furthermore, the Schiﬀ-base reaction between the
511aliphatic primary polydiamine (Duomeen O) and acetone
512complements the usefulness of PS-MS analyte molecules in
513complex sample mixtures. The simplicity of paper spray
514ionization and the ability to analyze raw boiler water samples
515without sample preparation further enhances the potential for
516coupling to a portable or miniaturized mass spectrometer for
517on-site analysis. Such a system in operation would be of great
518value in the water industry for quality control. Future work will
519consider PS ionization coupled to a portable miniature mass
520spectrometers for in-ﬁeld characterization of diﬀerent boiler
521water samples under ambient conditions. Online in situ with
522online monitoring of the water boiler system is the ultimate
523aim.
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